
GOV. niLL'S VETO.

REASONS FOB OBJECTING TO TBB
BALLOT EBFORM BILL.

Offlolal Ballots Tb Cltlsen'a Right-Sec- ret

Voting Opportunities For Free
Advertising Bribery Held to be Mad
Easy Beoommendatloos,

Altwnjr FpodiO to lbs New York HorM.
No ballot reform this year. Gov. Hill

Bout tho cxpoctod veto of the Paxtou bill
to the Assembly tonight It excited no
comment except by its length, the Gov-

ernor needing a great deal of room to ex
lnin hy he sees fit to defy public domaud

and to deny the people the reform so prg-t'litl- y

ncedod.
Tho Itopubliciins took the voto with

looks that said "Wo told you so," while
the more decent leinoerats lookod not a
littlo ashamed. Tho veto wua laid on tho
table, there, being no uso of attempting to
puss tho bill in spito of it. .

Mr. Paxton remarked to mo: "It 1b

(trance that Gov. Hill alone can find rea-

sons to veto this bill. Tho iVtuocrut of
thu West mnku it a party question. It
jiuwt bo Hint he behoves and knows such
a law would end politically David lUnnolt
Hill. I don't think wo will pais tho Gov-

ernor's bill, ctiliod tho 'Linton bill.' It
rony hnvo good points, but it is too lato in
tho seion to coiiMider it. lViides.wo aro
not hero to mss law at tho Governor's dic-

tation. Furthermore tho vital principled!
the exclusively olliiiiil ballot must now bo
abandoned. Without it thuro ran bo no
ballot reform, and tho Governor knows it.
His pretense alxxit wanting ballot reform
is thus clearly shown. Tho Kepublieans aro
content to let the coplo of the Ktuto (leal
w ith the man who has tonight deliberately,
for purposes of his ow n, prevented them
from securing the puril) of tho ballot"

Other Kcpuhlicaiis tallied In the anmo
train.

TUB VITO.
' Tho menage Is an extremely long ono
and abounds In quotations from prevails
mtsmiyis of tho Governor relating to lcgi
1st ion upon this topic Ono of its most
prominent features is the comparison in
PtituU'd between thu veined bill and the
Umton bill, and the Governor's recom
mendation tliHt tho liiller. which ho n,

with sotuo mudilieatiuiis, shall bo
Clineled,

At tin) on tM't the Governor declares Hint
tho evils which the Nix (on bill "prvlcmU"
to remedy "are startling, and
il.tngi'MiixlH-yoni- l nllotiirr w hieh threaten
our government." J'olitieul pnrtiex, ho
Kays, cannot (hirer as to I lie lieocmilv i.f

iipprewniig linls-r- at flections, and he
thinks that there should be no longer any
Ht canity for partinin controversy in the
(liritH'll of thu subject.

TriMi filing to iliM-ur- r tho points of
general iii'riiinnit on thu subject, llio
Governor ilo hire hiiiiwll hi favor of the
eystem ol private booths or compaitnieiils
through which ihcIi cleciur must ia on
liis way to the ballot-box- , and says that it
this feature sIikxI nlone, iiinitteieleil iv
nullifying and mnri.l.il iniiilrrrviiiiii,
Iio would iiiimI heiirtily approve the bill.
In supjxirt nl I li if il.i'hinii.in I u (pioics
Iruin ins veto oL a Miuil.ir Iih hmiio Iil--1

year.
Of KM I i. n VI.UHS.

Tho fVHtein of mi rxi luiivelv ofheial
Vallul liio tiovf rnnr belie ves to be inhc

iVIwtive, vicious and uihiiiihIiIu-titma- l,

slid on tlo Hiinl lie niniii'M truu
Vis amiusl iiicwiii to the

h diM'liiHinif llni Hiinis of
jign-enii-- ami Jillercuco Ik'Ihii'H tho
JMliiro and the I xis utive ii;mii llio
loMiling festures of the lull, lie !( :

"I am willing to try the eeriiiieut of
n ollicial hallot, prinled at puhiicexciiM,

iTovnled i is not prohibitory mid tho lull-l-

is sulxtHiilially of the niiiio character
as the ballots

"Hut the two other leiiibng features ol
the bill are inherently incoiixitilcul with
the object Soliuhl liV the puv.lle Ihmii or
foiiii.irlineiit system, and are linblo to

delist kill ll object. Hi rati I WO

i Minns om i the d ir to new dangers
even graver than lliimo lr.nn which (In)
imo woithy feature ol tho bill seeks an
ra4, and aro ileurly aud beyond (juostlou
Uiinni'tilulioiiiil.

"'J ho Iwoubjectioiiclile festuns to which
I refer are (1) the inenl Hint lioue
l ul an ollicislly printtsl ballot shall tuuler
ordiuaiy cireiinitnii hoveled; (J I the
requirement thst esch tit kel shall contain
the nniiics ol all the csndidjles of all the
parties and parts ol parlies, mel lm-sxi-

Sililo combinations pretending to be
psrty, w Iio ( huow) to certify that they have
xuude a nouimsiinu."

Tin i m.rVs iin.nr.
I'-i-th of thine objt ctions sre ronsidere.1

in detsil St greut length, tho text of Hie
iIim uosion ol the liol Itcing a declaration
thst "iiliaiit should never suirciider
llio ri'ht to bring with them to the polls
their own ball .t, and see that they are
properly denHed III the lxX."

Among objiH'tious to the ollli ial ballot
raised by the Governor are ll sible
tlelsy in the supply of lisllots ami the ptav
ailunty of the suiilr Is'iug exhsuslixl
I'dore sll the eleilins lisve voted. llo
iImImmh ol llm argiiinvtil ol expeuse to
run.li.lates svudisl ly the furnishing ol
I'lhrial ImIIoIs sud then pns'eeds to
tlie following interiKiing argument;

siiiit VoriMi.
'Tim only other lnt ever urynl in

f iwiml nn xi liilvely oklWisI ballot Is
that it will promote the seenvv ol the bil-
lot, slid will imiU it liioni dilficult lot thu
Vole buyer to know whether his insn has
V"le. a he U( MiugliL I Im lievs that ill
aelnal prnclieo this ay.Uiii will Work
Jilt the opixnite

"'In n i.der it absolutely n rlain thnt no
Cither ti.su an i!li. ml l.ull.t ebitU I W ,
the li.illol i. re pun d by this bid to be
inarkrd with the mitinls id the elii t oii
cillicers w ho originally deliver it to the
voter. 1 he voter is ii'.t thereafter to leive
the ixillnig plaee until be Ins ili i,te I

the ballot with the initials tl.er on
This m'Ihmiio has a Very plan-il.- U

appearimce, and has i. ei ie. lunny Into
tliu Ik Ik-- I that it in ore nl'Mijiite oi reev,
rxcept lor the wool ol llm v.t. r. The I ill
of last yi.ir provided that tin initials ol
the elei tiou oillivis kin. nl. 1 l indontect on
the back ol the hallot lt'tf. I thi ll pointed
out that '.his system c I t bo eily uwd,
Ly (mIIukI'iii with an fleet um i.il,eer, li

iih'titilv the huliol ol unv voter,
nd that it was inherently uiicoii.titu-ttona- l

lyr that and other re.i.n, 'ri,i
objections are Soiik'IiI to be obvisUnl in the

rc.eiit bill by transferring the iiu'.iui
rom tho bsllot Itsell oa stub uttaeted .)

the ballot when it is delivered to the voter,
auJ be detached when tho ballot is ile- -

Jlted. ltut still by cohusion with a l

and en insicctor, who nisy both
be ol tho same txiliticsl party, the
voto buyer niay obtain a ballot
with the slob properly marked, and
a ysifiu esn then be rradily devised
wliirh Is not neceaaary bore to elalorsi.
by which the vole buyer ran determine
nn 'lis sjiot exactly bow bis tnsn vote. I,
w ith even rlomr accuracy than II be had
IuIIoimnI hiro to the Iwllol-b- ni and sto
at his elbow wlwn ho ballot was uV
jesitel. lliis bill mnlslns no express
vrohiliiltun asiusl such delivery ol a hal

lot so marked before election day aud
provide no penalty thcrofor.

"This particular bill indeed ruins even
the plausibility of the system and makes
it easy for the vote buyer to obtain tho
marked ofliclal ballots without any col-
lusion with election olllcein,"

A PBACTICAL OIURCTIOX.
One of the roost serious objections to

tho bill in the Governor'! opinion is the
necessity tnat tho ollicial ballot shall be
finally completed a certain number of
days before the election, and on this
point he says:

"I am utmltornbly optioned to any sys-
tem of election which will prevent tho
people from putting candidates in nomi-
nation at any time, and voting for them
by a printed ballot up to the very hint mo-

ment before the closing of tho polls on
election day. This is an inherent right
under our' free Institutions, which tho
people will nover knowingly surrender.

"The luat ohjoction which 1 ahull lioro
mention to tho ays to in of an exclusive ol-

licial ballot is thu most serious of all. The
system, though not apieariug on its face to
bo unconstitutional, necessarily involves
unconstitutional provisions, liy this bill
the posaihility of any ballot whatever is
uiado to de;iend upon previous nomina-
tions, duly certified by tho bodies making
tho same. If no nominations nrn made,
no ollicial ballots, and consequently no
Iscsiniile liunllicial ballots, can bo pro-pare- d

and no election can bo held, for
this bill ullows no other ballots to bo
voted."

rill AOVKIITIMNO.

Tho Governor condemns tho Idea of
having tho names of all candidates printed
utHn a ballot and the system of marking
the selected cundiilato or candidates as
cuuiU'rsonie, and then ridicules a certain
fcut uru of the provisions as to the ollicial
ballot in the following words:

"Tho opportunities for free advertising
would lie Immense, for thu tirkets am to
lie furnished not alone at tho polls on elec-
tion day. N'dion 11 of this bill is Worthy
of iH'ing presented in full in this connec-
tion. It reads as follows:

Section 11. Tho ('omity Clerk of each
county shall at least aix days lieforu "elec-

tion day send to tho Tow n Clerk of each
tow n and to the Aldermen of each ward in
a city therein, printed lints, ono or more
copies lor each election district in such
town or ward, containing the mime, resi-

dence, buhincHS, bum liens addicss and
parly or olitical designation of each can-

didate nominated, as hereinbefore pro-
vided to bo voted for by the electors of tho
rfsifftivo towns and wants, htich Ifrts
shall be conspicuously posted by such
Town Clerk or Alderman in one or inure
public plncis in each election district of
each town or ward.

"(inly filly and Missibly less signatures
would he nn ui red to obtain this extensive
ciieuliition ol any man's full business card
at Ihe expense of the taxpayers. How
many lists uru to be ao rsmtedT Ono or
more, as many as the County Clerk may
cIiikhmi losend.and 'such lists shall lie con-

spicuously poatcd ill each election district.'
'1 ho number is not limited to ono nor to
three in each district, nor to any other
iiiiiiiUt."

The heavy printers' bills that tho public
would have'to pay uro also referred to,
aud then the Governor gives souio atten-
tion to the oie ration of electoral reform
lueaKiires in other countries and other
Mules. Ho also examines some of the
constitutional features of the question.
Then, referring to Ins objections of Inst
year's lull, be shows that in several

inMnnccs theso objections have
not been met.

iiiiiiii:kv maik ey.
"Under this bill." be declares, "it

would be easier and safer to bribe some of
the or ball H clerks than it now
Is to bribe electors. It woubl lenmro loss
skill, less money slid Iniicli less rink ol
punintiuif nl lo plaeu a lew corrupt men in
oitice a ti'ffpcclurs or ballot clerks, and
llii.nik'li them putt-ur- tloi diNfranchise-incu- t

of a thiiiiviiid lemeit voters, than
liowlnuhl.ini by bribery of electors ono-tent- h

purl of (list number of voles."
lux i.lxo iiii.u

After indicating his desire that sonio
bill euibo.lying such ixiiuts of electoral re
form us aru mailers of sirrrernent lift ween
hi'iisf II slid the i.fgi"hilure shall be turned
be I' ire a.lj'iurnnient, the tiovernnr Niys:

Jlv h urel In being unable to savn Iroin
the writ k of this unworn and unfortiliiato
bill the one valuable feature it contains is
tempered by my knowledge of the fact
that there is already (tending In tho

a carefully prepared bill, kuowu as
the 'liuson bill, providing lor the privsto
ImmiiU or compartment system, substsn-liall- y

as in the bill now 'hufnie me, and
winch has known as tho uxlon
bill,' and with few if any of the objection-a- b

e fealun-- s of the latter."
An analysis ol Ihe Uuson bill follows,

with Incisive indications of tho txuiits
whi'irln It is superior to the S'sxtoii bill,
and the Govcrnm ssvs. "1 most esrnnstiy
and ne-tfull- nNiunniend to the legis-
lature the iasge ol the 'Liuson bilL' "
In clisiing, the (iuvernor save

"1 resfllully and earnestly recommend
the legislature to enact during tho prescut
emiuii a bill emUsly nig at least those pro-iMii-

which tho legislature and Ihe vs

agree will tend to reduce the evils
of polilKsl corrujitioii."

IsnrlaK,
Whether on pleaauie U-n- t or business,
should tsko on every trip a bottle of Syrup
of l igs, as It acts iiiomI pleasantly and elhct-liall- y

on tho kidneys, liver aud bowels;
preventing fevers, headaches, and other
l irun ol se kuem. 'or sale In W cent aud
il hot lU by all leading druggisiA

A talal Allrrrallva.
fr. Lu is, M.x, May 10. Thomas I.

Angle, a promluetit cilisen of the Indian
Teintoiy, (luring a slight altercation with
John - s'.h.w. Die ferryman at the
Audraiu l erry, on tiraud layer, yester
day, was shot tim e tunes by swallow and
fciilixU allow liuil Imi n drinking anil
wn. In an iik'ly mood. He escaped, hut ho
will be capture.!.

.alt Wni l.r hairra.
Mkibvi. i'oixi SriTios, Iiiom Moi st- -

All It. K. .Missis. J. AC. Maguim: I
Veiy M'iilom Um l atelll .Mu.licilie. in llljf

lice, but have found MagUirs's llenim
1 ml lor I holei.1, Purrhea, liywntery,
cic, a nel reliable iireiaiation.

J. K Maim immi, M. I.
I'wrlUllf BtMir4 ttg I'irs.

Tnxrov, N. J., May Id The Tienton
Oil Cloth Woik were partially destroyed
by lire this murine Tim works were
the lario M of the kind III the t. Tho
insin hiiilding sl'iiiii ns saved. The loss
is .Ui,ik) and is partially covered by In
sura nee.

Ir your o.inelninl ! s.nt nf anoptlls. try
lisll s wine kIsx uf A 111; tiirs iiillrn lislf
sn hour bi lurr iliiinrr. coiniur
li'iu, A.k fur I In-- Keiiuimi article, munu
fsi iund t.jr lr. J. (i. i. Megi rt A Sous.

Tke HrslraaH a4lasj Trealr.
Oivawa, Msy 10. The Government bat

received a copy of tho treaty with Mexico
rnlilU'd l.bru.iry It IssU Canada baa
two years In which to declare whetiier or
not the lesms to trail borsolf of tho pro--
iions Ol lite treaty.

lb'w vocsa survrr you nisy be,
" nil falling leetli, ynti r grim anil old;

Aiel Imois your niutiil, . (.nrlly,
V imr htuiFS Mvni ImiiIi duli sud eold.Jf man or msiit, samr.l ttf our lata,

Srrk tv.ylxj r, im t tuw 11.

TIIE MEMPHIS APPEAL: FIUDAY. MAY 17, 1889,

THE SENATOBIA FAIR.

THH TATS COUNTT ASSOCIATION
DOES ITSELF PBOUO.

Attendance la Beyond All Expectations
and Fine Bport Is Enjoyed The
Trotting and Pacing Races and Re-

sults.

Special Pbpntch to Tho Ai.oaL

Sknatohia, Miss., May 10. Tho sprinir
mooti Dg of the Tato County A. & S. 11.

Association fully demonstrated the fact
that tho officers and stockholders are alive
to tho demands ol tho public and havo
done everything to furnish two days of
unuHuully attractive iport (May 10 and
17). Tho Attendance todny was much
larger than tho most sanguine hojicd for
anil the ladies attested their appreciation
of and Intercut in the rncci by turning out
in a . largo number. Tho presence of a
great many strangers was noticeable
feature and Memphis added largely to the
list both of Indies and gentlemen. The
train that leaves Mouipbis at 8 o'clock fur-

nishes ample accommodations and uiukes
good time. It is predicted that thealtend-anc- o

tomorrow will he much turgor than
today, and muny Memphiiuis will doubt-
less leave that city tomorrow to enjoy the
fresh country air and the beautiful scenery,
coupled with a tine list of races.

Tho betting, though not uetierul, was
lively, and showed tliut each racer hud
many admirers.

l irst Itace Half a milo tiot in harness,
foals of IsHH, licsl 2 in X A. II. I.eigli en-

tered Star Hall; J. II. Short, Matilda; tho
lion. Ik Wuit, l'edro Wilkes. Pedro
Wilkes won. J iri.o 1:51. 1:4!). He is
certainly a linn littlo liorso aud will bo
heard from in tho lultiro.

Second iUee Half-mil- e heats, best 2 In
3. James livers enture.l Slocum; J. A.
Ixs'ke, UjI; W. 1. Cox, I'armor Lighlfoot;
J. 1. Mcl nrlitnd, lanlv I.ightfoot. Slocum
won Unit two heats. Timo 0:68 aud 0:&7.

Third liuco Slate horsee; milo heats;
pacing in harness; clam; best 2
in three. A. K. Carloton entered Slocum;
W. K. HeiiderMiii, Amy; J. T. Wilburn,
tiny. Amy won Unit heat. Time
Slocum won second aud third beats.
Timo 3:3.') and IliltU

fourth liace Trotting in harness; milo
heats; best It in 5; horses to be ow ned in
Stale. Collrey Holier t son, Henderson,
entered lOimona; J. li, Mctieheo, Couin,
entered laiJy lllanche. Lady Klanche won
first bent Time 3:17. ltiimoua won
second, third aud fourth. Time 3:00j,
atxlsud 3 till j.

I'll Ih Itace Free for all; hatf a milo
dash; four entries. W. U. Carter's Dolly
won. Time 1:11.

Sixth Itace I reo for all; pacing in har-
ness; milo heals, best three in live. J. A.
McCoriuack entered Italtler, J. T. Wilhiitn
entered liny. lUttler won the first three
boats. Time 2:r0, 2:53 and &t& lUttler
is a Iwautiftil littlo black pony, and one of
tln finest movers over seen on track.

The byciclo race was won easily by V.
A. Whitman, J. W. Wood second.

"A PUukt FAUUIUATIOK."

Cob Colyar it' pudlutee tbe Now York
World Intorvlsw.

Kmm Hie Nsnlivlllu II. m!. I

(if Into a pin ported interview with Col.
A. S. Colyar Willi a represeiitalive of tho
New York Hrff has been going the
rounds end afforded (reipient comment by
the Republican prnw. In this urticto Mr.
Culysr is ipioti'd as aay'uur

"1 dou l mind saying Ihst I am 'q th

the movement to lorui a pro-teeti-

tar ill pint; in llio Vonth, and it Is
pmbablo we will be compelled to find our
party homo in the liepiiblicsn fold."

A l.milil reporter this morning went hi
Col. Colyar to if the llu A inter-
view was corn'cL Mr. Colyar replied:

"1 havo seen ill the exchanges what p'".
purled to bo an interview in the H'uWii, in
which 1 am madn In say that 1 am about
to take tho leadernhlp of a protectionist
party in the South. I anally there is some
foundation for published llitervluws, but
Ul this cine it Is a pure fabrication. I had
uosuch interview, sud expressed no such
sentiment, becaua 1 never entvrtuiiied It,
A lew days ago thu New York llmiil, by
letter. akcd my views on this identical
question. I promptly answered thst 1 did
favor any movement of tho kind; that I
did not any good to eoino of the con- -

template pnihM'tive league to lie lornied
at I haltanooga some time this month.
1 list is a movement sol on foot by two
gentlemen named 1'arson and Seddon to
orotnio a tariff Irsgua in the Kiuth with
the view of controlling (Militicaand electing
I'Mtii tiouiats from ths mineral districts. I
said yes, 1 am a protectionist in the
seuae that protection In contained in
the IVinocrnlie platforms of I.1H4 and
1S.SH. I this is to le the true Item- -

ocrstlc doctrine, aa I said to the llirnht. I
prefer to Uke the ls'iuocrslie platloriua
and the utterances of Jeftvrson, Mathsun,

loiine, Jsckxon and J oik. tossy nothing
ol t lav, Welwter and other old Whigs, to
accepting the modern uttersneea ol mem-lie- is

of Congre, who, when they get
heated up, declare tho IKmoix ratic party
is a Iree trade party or nothing. I con- -

iii I o that under the orgsuissiion of llio
House ol lie prese iilativce and theappoint- -

nn lit of Ihe comiiilttens the iHrniorrstlc
party was given the siMsrance of a fruo
H i. In pnrly, and that It resulted in d.ifcat
ol Cleveland and Hie rlix llon of Uepuln
licsn Kitigrv no intelligeui insn can
doubt. I i reler lo fight for the tariff in
side the Ieiiix-ruti- party rather than out.
until (lie patty, through Ihe national or--

utiljitioii, snail repudiate its plain and
diHtuict utterances. If stiyboly walks out
of the party 1 think It should 1n tho man
that abandons tlm platform and puts him
self in lino wild (rue trade. That the sue-itm-

tho South dcK' nds on limited protec
tion, protection rnoiigli lo mako American
rspital lo cuiiiK'to With llngliah capital,
without re lueiiig wug s, I do not enter-
tain a doubt, 1 regard the South as being
in a condition to stand piarely on the
Ihimorrattc platform, since the (al.acy of
the free trade wing has been so psinfiiliy
tlrnmuatratoil. In the communication to
the New York llrmlil refer to the fact
that the party contains a very
Ixre iqixitlion of the iutelligucu of Ihe
Niutli and the great bulk of tho properly,
and thst the xsiple know their nili-texi-

New lUigUnd may go to free trade, pto-leni-

to ll,'bt chesp lalxir lo the rsw ins-len- al

of the Ninth, but tlm South knows
Its Interests, snd it will not go to Iree
trade and tho sdvocalcs ol limile.l prolix--lie-

do not pnipow to lears the iviiiix-rat-i-

party to ssm-r- t the iloeinue. 1 am mil
In Ihe lisbil ol replying to the iic.paer
comment hut tho 'luiarepreaentstiniis III
this matter bsve been so nrcit and
fiv.ju. lll thst I think It heat 10 cipoa the
lli.f alleged inleiiiew and Its fabrica-
tion," euid llio speaker in conclusion.

lbs Idaaiiir sr MerUsrer l lsre.
i.treiirisi.t., I1L, Msy Id. A aensalion

was caused here yesienlsy by the
that the ideality ol the mur-

derer ol Samuel Wsldrnphsd been clearly
established. April 1, Inks, Waldrup wu
shot lo death while standing in his own
doorway. He was a prominent citimn and
the murder proiluwd great excitement
1'ossee' acoured tlis counly and every
tangible clew wss followed, but the mur-
derer was never amstsd. A relative of

the Waldrup family was susiiected but not
arrested. Yostx-fda- this man, in a letter
dated St. Ixiuuf May U, addressed to Tay-
lor Waldrup, a r of tho victim, ac-
knowledges hhnself to be tho assassin.
Tbe writer says bo killed ftamnel Waldrup
for an unnaturdloITen.. Telegrams have
been sunt to Ht JLouig ojTcring $000 for his
arrest.

f f ii ,
A COLUMN OF GRANITE.

A Description of tbe Confederate Monu-
ment et Nashville.

From ths Baauer. '
More than a dozen years ago a number

of Indies and gdnttomen of this city, fore-
most amobg whom was Mrs. Felicia
Grundy l'ortur, conceived the idea of buy-
ing a lot at Mount Olivet Cemetery for a
Confederate burial ground. By untiring
efforts a fund was mixed and a lot contain
ing about an acre of ground was pur
chased. The lot is ol a circular shape and
located on one of the principal avenues of
tho cemetery. It rises from the pave
ment, tho center being five feet above tho
sidewalk. After tho purchase of tho lot
Ihe bodies of 1,442 soldiers buriod in and
around N'aahville were removed there. Of
this numbor tho names of only two or
threo are known. It is certain, however,
thnt in this circle sleep representatives of
every Southern Slate aud two soldiers
from ew lurk.

Maj. lleintnan, who died bore during
the wnr, is also buriod in tlie circlo. Capt.
Terry Cuhal was inteired there at his own
request, The lot is entirely occupied, with
thu exception of one tier on the outer
circle

Since tho purchase of this lot it lias been
the earnest desire of tlioxo interested in
the mutter to also erect a monument in
memory of the bravo boys who rest thcro.
The friends of the dead have mot with
various reverse in their endeavors, but
never tiring the struggle has been kept up
until now a monument worthy of their
etlorts has buen placed over the graves
and will be Unveiled tomorrow. Tho
monument costs (10,500, and is one of
the most beautiful ever erected in tlie
boiilh.

It is made of the finest gray New
Miigluud granite and consists of base,
die and shaft, tho whole surmounted by
tho statute of a Confederate soldier.

The base is 13x13 feet and is composed
of four blocks of diliorent sixes. On top
of this is the die ou which reals thu shaft,
which is rouud. At the top of the shaft
are other blocks handaoincly carvod in
scroll work. Above this is the statue of
the Confederate soldier.

Ou Ihe fifth block of the base these
words appear "Confederate Memorial."
Above this on the four faces of tho die are
these inscriptions:

Kront This shaft honors the valor,
and sacrifice unto death of Confed-

erate soldiers of Tennessee. Tho winds
of heaven kissing its tides, hymn an ever-
lasting requiem in memory of the uuie-turnin- g

bruve.
Ite.ir Krecled through the efforts of

women of the State, in admiration of the
chivalry of the men who fought in de-
fense of home and fireside, aud in their
fall sealed a title to unfading alieclion.

Kight In the magnanimous judgment
of mankind, who gives up lifo under a
sense of duty to public cause deemed
Juki, is a hero.

left The mtisfcr roll of our dauntless
dead is hut and tlieir dust disersed on
many fields, 1 his column aeuiiuels each
soldier grave u a shrine.

Atiove tho die, on tho four sides of the
bottom of the shuft, is engraved tho mon-
ogram, "C S. A." Midway tho shaft
there is a representation of a Con'ederato
buttle flag wit U a broken shsfu The Hag
awcew graiffiilly around the shaft, show-
ing thirteen nUrs, representative of tho
thirteen Males of the Confederacy. The
figure of Ihe sohlier is of pure while Cararu
marble, and was made in the shops at
Curnrs, Italy. The statue isniue feet high,
mid weight nearly 4.tH) ikiuivIs. Tho en-
tire monument is forty. live feet in bight,
Tho statue stands on a granite xs.let.tal,
and w ith overcoat on, slightly thrown bock,
cxKMing licit, cartridge box, bayonet and
canteen. On tho tarlrido box can lie seen
tho letters "C. r. A." ihe soldier wears
a soft fell hat, well thrown back, aud bos
the upiH'arance ol a soldier iixin the skir-
mish line, looking across tho field, with
his gun at rest. The countenance and gen-
eral apearanco of the ataluo is that of a
typical Confederate soldier.

DIABOLICAL. WUITst CAPS.

Tbej Carry Out Tbelr Lawless Threats
Viciously.

Gat Kane no, Ta., May Id. The White
Ca in the vicinity of Mount rieasnnt,
this county, brought their threats into
execution, and 8. I. Colfman, a citiacn
near thst place was the victim. Itecontly
Mr. CofTman waa warned to lesve the
neighborhood or punishment of a severe
nature would be muted out. On Sunday
morning his barn waa discovered tit
be on Urn, and when Mr. Cullman
hurried to the scene to rescue

valuable horse, he found the animal's
throat eut, evidently with a butcher kuifo,
and, although he suffix-dc- In getting the
horse out of the burning barn, Ihe animal
will die. The loss it Jl.'.'mj. TJio last no-
tice nccived by Mr. wss a rudely
drawn picture of acullin with the I untrue-lion- s

to leave tho country, or his body
would xit be deposited III iL

A ffrsissasl rmplu.M.
S) .si ijt,'h loTIi Aial.

Jai kwis, Miss., May Id A committee
of the National Guard of Mississippi, coin-p- o

d of Col. It. M. levy, of the Klrst
Kcgimcnt; CoL IJncolii, of the Keeond

Col. Georgn S, tireen, of the
Third le giiuent; Col. Morrill, o.' llatlalioii
of Artillery, and Adjutant-Gener- Will
Henry, tout hero yesterday lo select a place
to build a general encampment of the
National Gusrd. They convened at
II o'clock sv m., and up to
7. .10 o'clixk, hav not arrived at a conclu-
sion, being equally divided between Col-

umbus and Nstihes. lUili titles have
ina lo hbersl prvositions to serure the

and eswh wss shly reiimienUHl
by their ne Hve coinmiilees. The com-mitl-

will futVie consider the matter in
a night session, to which they have

Cant' Frwiikhn, proxy fur
Illllups it alio prewnL

r'ut a ilnxinh-- J Hvrr try fUxx'liaiii's fills.
A iiir,'MSii.

llALTmoiia. Md., May lik-- Mr. F. W.
nisckmar, whti ,ill take Ins I'h. It.
degree at Jobrll flfikiiia i I'uiversity in
Julie, bss Just been appointed lo the chair
of Ili-io- ry ol 4ology at the Kansas
hute Univeraity, liawreiice, Kos.

f--

ran.saiillti tivneral
IVl.llliy, Ws.tlng P.u. nf (hiblrrn.
I hnillic Cougln Slid llroin liitis, ran
by the us of Scuit's KiiiiiI,,u, f pun iH
l.lveroil withHyophot'loi. I'Miiilnent
physlclanl tits it Sd l' lil y to it r,.,(
val'us. I'lrsas rrA Ihe following " nw,
(.xiit's K.iuiillon for an oiisimste t'ongh
with Hemorrhage, Iaas f Appetite, Kina-elatio-

Hlrephaalies-i- , rlc All of tlirss
hay now lofU and 1 beln v vmir I'.inuUon
lias asvasl a es of well ile v'IohmI t'onaiimn.
iion."-- T. i. VltMi, M. U, Lous btar,
Texss.

MULFORDS
FOR WEDDINQ RINGS.

A VERITABLE WILD MAN.

HB THBEATENS TO "CLEAN OUT THE
RANCH," AND DOES SO.

He Kills Hia Father, Attempt to Kill
the Whole Family, Then Retiree to
the Home of Bla Divorced Wile and
Kills Her.

CiKcisNATt, 0., May lO.-It- obert Day,
twonty-sove- n yoara old, son of a wealthy
farmer living two miles from Lovoland, 0.,
reached home about midnight last night
from a clrcm intoxicated. Tho family waa
awaiting him. Drawing two rovolvera he
doclured his intention of "cleaning out the
ranch." The fumily hastily left the room.
Itobert Day, Sr., sixty-flv- e years old, was
the last to leave, and his sou, with delib-
erate aim, fired at lilm and sent a ball
through his body and he sank to the floor.
Young Day then wont in search of other
members of the family, but finding none
wont to an adjoining farm whore Mrs.
Huhbell, hia divorced wife, lived. He
forced an entrance, Tho noise awakened
Mrs. Huhbell, who came out to see the
causo. Day meeting her, Drod, striking
her In tbe atomach. The servant girl
amieared and he fired at her, giving her a
alight wound in the face. He then tired
the barn and kopt tlie neighbors away
With hiailruwn rnvnlvur. until!.. fnis.linl
ovorpowered him, during which Day tired. .l . ... .. .
ieu niiuis at mo puny, one oi wincn
touched the fHce of the Marshal. Mr.
Day and Mrs. Huhbell were fatally
wounded. Three veara ago the murderer
married Mrs. llulibell, while employed
by hor on her farm. Two years later ho
began drinking, and she was compelled to
get a divorce. He had been heard to
threaten to got even, but no reason la
known for killing his father.

Ihe Roars! or Trade Heerjanlsnd.
Special PUwlch to Tbe Appeal.

Coi.umiius, Miss., May 15. Tho Colum;
but Board of Trade was reorganized today,
aud the following ofllcers elected: Capt.
It. W. Hanks, president; Himon Loeb,

James A. Hudson, secre-
tary and treasurer. Ilegulur monthly
meetings will be hold and everything pos-
sible will be douo to improve our city.

Sufferers
FROM Stomach and Mm derange.

Dyspeptic, Biliousness,
and Constipation-A- nd a safe

and certain relist In
Ayer'a l'llla. In all
cases where a ca-
thartic Is needsd,
tbess rills are recom-
mended by leading
physicians.

lir.T. E.HattlnM.
ot Haltlniore, ssyt:
"Ayer s rills sre ins
best cathartic snd

I sperlent within the
reach o( my profes
sion."

Dr. John W. Ttrown, of Oeesna, W.
Vs., writes ! " I liars prmerlhmt Ayer's
l'ills in niy practice, and find tuein

I urge their general use la
fauiilies."

' For a number of years I wss afflicted
with biliousness w hich almost dtrnysd
my health. I tried various rrmmllM.
but nothing afforded me any relirf until
1 to take Ayer's nils." O. B.
Wamlerllcb, Hvranton, I'a. -

" I have iuhmI Ayer's Tills for the psst
thirty yrsrs, ami am satlsllml I should
Hot bt alivo y if It had not bscn
for tlirm. Thry rurrd me of dyaprpaia
whan all ether renmlira failed, sml llidr
occsalonal una bus kept me in a healthy
rnndlilon ever since." T. 1. Drown,
Chester, I'a.

"Having been siibjrx-t- , for years, to
constipation, without being thin to And
much rebff, I at last tried Ayer's tills,
and derm It both a duty and a pleasure
to tratlfy thnt I have dorlved great ben-
efit from their use. For over two years
past I hsre taken one of these J'llls

very night before retiring. I would not
wllliiik-l- he without them." O. W.
How man, 30 Fast Main St., Carlisle, Pa.

"Ayer's l'ills bsve been used In my
family upwards of twenty years, and
lists rouipletely verltled all that is
claimed for them, la attacks of piles,
Jhxu which 1 suffered many years, they
afforded me greater relief than any med-Vt-

I ever tried." Thomas F. Adsuis,
Molly Springs, Tsxas.

Ayer's Pills,
raanaao bt

Or. J. C Ayer k Co Lowell, Mais.
Bekt by til lrMiu sad Dsston la Mtdkloe,

CARTERS

Kittle
IVER
PILLS.

CURE
u-- ff1ft n1 rT9 kll tbm trmiblM 1nV

ftfltl l l UM a lb ifll,Ucll M
liislntM, hitta, lnmmtm. lHairM
Mitnir. Tain Mi ltt Ni U, k, WhiU l.ir mum

irtsrkftbiMicaa km lm Bsiuw lu urt&tg

1Mi14he ypi rjrir' MltU Uwr ftllf r
uvllf vsvlall ia Ctitllivnt uriririv4 pf

ltulm IhtasUistnyiug roiufLMut.ailU lUmf
altitisM.Mani JihlniuNiitBuiattlb

irftndiruu.tlaik'Wti. km U Us--jf

"--
HEAD

A.'da liter vnstA he almost prWt le theaa wts
eu8r frofaH,u.tl.le-ea4H- S r.wnlainti balfons-litlel- y

lhairglliw1. a nnleail Sara.anil ISoat
liooimlrj llm elll Anil lhaaa hub pnl.Tmla-1.-1.

la aaaianf . Ihal Ih.r lll " Im

Ital after all awk baa4

li Ui. Km e as maf Ilea thai bar la wfter
luaaautir treat IwaaU iMtr piUa.ora ll whus

a lifra an nM
( uVr'a l.lllta I.l.at ntta art earf aaiatl aai
l.;til.il. (u. er le Saias Sa.

'1 . mr .Irlrllf ta.hl. and i '( Sl "
j. o... Lul b OiHr .nlla-U- plMMall rlia
uwlueia. la vi.U.I Meaela Srale.fl. Mtfld

l7 Uiu.l.l..r.i;l, at aaul ej stall.

CKVIH MCOICthC CO., New York.

hi R M &a fail

CHICMtSTER'3 CNCLI5M

PENNYROYAL PILLS

?1 tJ-- i t..,iie l"rl VI fF ,I..K .T..IM I M- -
I a ijf tt .! awaaaip

W,,. w Mara mM. IS.eee Mi...m..L.. t.k . II rvM
I mete.lrlS..leIC.llaaiaasSs..l'''"r- -

OLD GOLD AND SILVER

Ttkea is Cist it Mnirorl'i

"Coram, i cvents,cast tieif '
inaaows oeiore.

r av i rri i r n n T- i- jo I7rin jw

T " I ' . '
ccmbtned. It is the modern soap. Nowadays one can-

not afford to reject a new idea because it promises "big
things." These are days of ""big things." Wide awake
men and women are looking for them. She who refuses
the aid of PEARLINE is behind the times far behind.
She might as well reject the comfort and aid of the
steam car sewing machine telegraph electric light,
etc, because she does not believe in them. Millions ap-

preciate Pearline, and have for years. Millions more
will appreciate it you will why not begin at once to
use it. Its prodigious popularity proves its merit you
have everything to gain, nothing to lose, therefore try it.
TT Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers arelfAyV CI Tf offering imitations which they claim to be Pcarl-J-rV- y

Cll ne, or "the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE
they are not, and besides are dangerous. PEARLINE is never peddled, but
sold by all good grocers. 3 Manufactuisd only by JAMBS PVLE, New York.

R. L. Cochran 8c Co.
rf b r
5 I

Frnm tVif starr triA tivaas) aw w e ay
shadows have read, PyUs
Penfl7H0 ic nirhtiir tVian

t. 71 o

OILS, RAILWAY AND MILL

SUPPLIES,
leather and Oum Beltlnc Maullls, Plul
Tsrrl and Wire Ropa, Tsckjs Blooka, Rub
ber iio( sua res.nit, iu tip, ousts rut-

ins". Ill Tones. Lubricators. Inaplntor.

O aaaaai He m I ill IJaaaMaaaaeaaaaeaaeaaaaaeaaaaareeaMgsee 0
BAW AND PLANING MILL, NAVY-YAR-D.

Doors, cash, Blinds, Molding, Lumber,
Lath and Shmgles, Flooring, Celling and Cedar Posts.

MEMPHIS, - - - - TBIETlSr.

MONEY TO LOAN
ox

IMPROVED PLANTATIONS IN MISa, ARK and LOUISIANA
Ws Msks Loans All Principal Psysble In FIVE Years, with Interest piysbls al

nd of each year. Or, on FIVE-YEA- R Partial Payment plsn, by which ths bor-row- er

can pay his losn without riwlnf toe heavily on one crop. One sdvsnts(S
itoided is that all aett ementssre msde at the Memphis office and can have the

personal attention of the borrower.

Colonial and United States Mortgage Co.

N. F. LeMASTER, Manger. 291 Miin St. Memphis. Tenn.

LEE BROS. & CO.

iNM

elfc.AU

Strain Yvstr Osucra, Cntton WSo, w
Fitch. lino Tsr, Koala, Cos Tar. Knofln
Paprr, Itonan( Puliilt, Tarred fsper, Mill
Lamps, Taints, Bnmlisa, aaJ

everytliloi that a Will uau.

MANUFAOTUHK

TENTS, AWNINGS AND TARPAULINS
WRITE FOR PRICES.

No. 294 I'RONT STREET MEMPHIS. TENN

WM.JACK & SONS
WHOLESALE

POTTERY and GLASSWARE
IN ALL nrUDEH,

Wa control Mossm. Uoddock A 60. olebrntd Enarll'h Iron 8ton
China. Tho boat and only reliablo war mad.

W carry th Inrgoat atook.
WJI MA KB THB LOWEST PRIOKH. SOLICITED.

JOHN E. RANDLE&
MANUFACTUllKHM OF

Architectural Iron Work,
IHON and UKAPSCAKTIKGR COTTON ril8aM'lll'Vd Lit 1 111 Kit L'li.w m w iu let) riiar 1 iiw, ssmk

m A TLAS ENGINES AND BOILERS.
! 'rt 1 iTrmrnri nn bhibd ciuniiiio nruiTAtio'tLLIinUntt AIH DnAaD tUBTAIH 0 LtLlslUaO,

l UMl-H-
,

M ACIIINEUYfiUiTLIu, tie. 1 I

Gmral Repair WgrkDone Promptly.
(Ji? fK&L. BH0P8. OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

fPirYJfrCrS SFTOSD

ir:

Vsrnistica,

THOS. n. ALLEN & CO.,
Cotton Factors 'Commission Merchants
Hm TheirN0. 8 UADI80K STREET.

Hichnnl II. Allon Ac Co.,
ADkaMUl ANUCOTroM CVUUlOnlOH UKUCUASTI

U and U DrtMS llnL Kew Yerk.

STREET. FROM MARKET TO WIRCnSSTtl
HIMM1MIIH. TKNV.

WATCH

DERBY POOL ROOM

IN REAR OF THE PEAEODY HOTEL.

TRACK ODDS ALL TURF EVENTS
Wire Oonnootlons With All Raoa Track.

Vurioty --A.ricultural AVorkn,
3S sm4 441 Blielkr tu4 SS a4 IOO tllataa Sla., MaaaaUla, Tsaia,

MAHtrArrrRic
Warohouao and Cotton Truck. Houn. Hrtdgo and Bloamboat Iron

Vork. ato. Eiiginea and Maebluary Repair j.MMirnf Lvm4 Maakiawy, ws ars Pntmn4 ! 4 Wort rnmpll, . M.al IUta
lauWHI WltakiM4 Mark.

FINE WATCHES.
MULFORD'S.

CO

FINE REPAIRING

MULFORD'SL

ON

1


